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Abstract：In Japan, the purposes and contents of music education are ambiguous than in many 
developed countries such as England and Germany where GCSE and Abitur examinations are 
conducted respectively.
In this article, we discussed on the academic ability of music education at elementary schools 
of Japan, especially from the viewpoint of understanding of the notes, the rests, and the music-
signs. 336 fresh students of 4 junior high schools were investigated, and the following results were 
obtained.
　1. The correct answer rates of bar line, ending line, and tempo signature were very low. 
　2. The correct answer rates of notes, rests, and dynamics signature were relatively high.
　3. The correct answer rates of students who had received only music education of elementary 
schools are lower than those of students who had experienced more than that.
　4. Almost all elementary schools in Japan had not been instructed systematically on the notes, 
the rests, and the music-signs.
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ド レ ミ ミ ﾌｧ ソ ソ ﾌｧ ミ レ ド ミ ド
実験群２
実験群１
統制群
平均
　さらに，吉富他（2007）３）では，プリテスト・ポス
トテスト法を用いて，「ドレミ練習」の有効性を明ら
かにしている。また，熊本市立碩台小学校では，毎週
木曜日に，全校いっせいに聴音練習を行っており，音
楽の学習面だけでなく，集中力の向上等にも大きな成
果をあげている。その音楽室の後ろの壁面には，音符，
休符，記号等が（中学校で学習すべきものを含めて）
美しく提示されていた。
　これらの成果に学び，これらの実践を共有して，よ
り的確で充実した教育課程を編成し，実践し，検証す
ることが重要である。
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